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TNTRODUCTION

' The director is the key crative person in making a film. Directors havi been
likened to the caphin of a strip and a conductorofan orchestra. fr"y ro
sometimes called tlre auteur or aulhor of a filrr- The director has also-been
described as 'an intcreted obscrver' or tre firrrr,s first audience. The director
has the artistic and creafive responsibilrty and authority for the suocess of the
film- Once generally udcnou/n to the publiq directors such as James Cameron
and Sterrcn Spielbery are hotrsehold nam€s.

What is the role of &e director? Sirnpty put the director directs the shooting
of the film.

Filrns start with scripts, ad this is where the director ltarts. fire director
interprets &e scripq and then ideally enhances the story&rough a vision and
use ofthe film medium. This not only includes the usi ofthJcamera, but of
sound, production design, editing and ffiorrrances.

The director requies a broad and general understanding ofrnany other film
crafts, such as: script rrriting, cinemalography, actiqg; md cdidng. Ivfany
directors in fact, stafi as uniters, editors, oi 

"ln"m"togr"pt 
er.. O-thers start

by directing.

They rsually begi,tr with inexpensirrc short films and documentaries, and
evolve to directors of comncrciats, tctwision and featres. There is no
formal path to beaoning a director. Because the attraction and inrcrest in
dirmtins is so magnetic mTy aspiring dircctors manage to make it. They do
however s'"m to require a higher cornmitnent, resolvi and tenacrty. They
also seem to require a greater degrec of tatent and luck. The reruard is to be
the penson in conhol ofthe film, and the recognition trat the film is yours.
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TASI(s

The director is actirrc in all phases of prcduction and is responsible for
all creative phases of the film project. As each claft person performs a
specialized creative function, such as production design, uardroUe,
cineuratogr4phy, lidrtin& and so on, it is the diroctor ufto molds and shapes
this wort into a mified, cohesirre role. Thc job of director is unique, md
each may bring a differcnt creatirrc approach to the work-

PRE. PRODUCTION

TIIE SCRIPT

Like a u/riter, a good director is a $ory teller. The dircctoruses a frrgreater
range of tools rhen wotds. A drarra directcmrst understanrl the clements of
a story stnrctrre, conflict, progressiorq drama. A good scriptwill hare a
centnal therne, ss seauolling idea. Some dircctom also worlc with a central
theme, and let this theme guide all of the creatirrc decisions to be made.
A successful collaboration betryeen writermd director would begia with a
shared understanding of the theme.

It is imptrtant fm a director to choose or work wittr rnaterial for wtrich they
harrc empathy and interest. A director who doesn't like or understand
conedy will more'than tikely ftil if they ty to direct one. A directon has to
tike and understand the rilaterial.

The directormaymake notes and suggestions onthe script forrevisions.
These could be made for many neasons. For cxample the director mry see a
uay to visrally commrmicate an idea and consider some dialogue
unneeessarlr, or the director rnay $ggest a simpler uray of executing a soene
based on practical considcnations. The directorrnayalso see areas in&e
story that need clarity or are repetitive and may be dited orfr or replaced.
The director may work with the writer and producer on final revisions of the
script.
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THE SHOOTING SCRIPT .

On set, the directoris responsible for the placcnrent and movement of the
camer4 and the duration ofthe particular shot.

The pliuary souroe for the shooting script is the screenphy op story- The
shooting scrbt can also be influenced uy tn" ideas of the 

"ior-rtogrrpt .,
the production designer, the clroice oflocntions, and thc ron.*"ot-ofthe
actors.

Some directors work with very precise shooting ptas, atrd otlrers use them as
a point ofdqarure, or a director may cornbine-approaches aep"naing on the
particular scene- A dramatic conftontation betryCn two people in a bactq/ard
allows flodbility, a ssenc requiring compositing images or special effects may
require procision.

The director may also use storyboards or pichre representations for shots.
They may be crude(orrefined) drawings dlne bv the director or they may be
executed by a storyboard artist.

THE VISUAL II\NGUAGE

The idea ofcinema g5 2langrrage began in the era of sileirt fitms. But film is
not truly a taguage. Thc,rc is no direct one to one correlation betwen a shot
and ameaning. Howcner, like musig the visral medirun, is a medium of
comrrunication, particutarly in the rearm of cmotion- ril ov *.errlog i,
shown cansuggest ormanipulate a response (on tte subconscious level)
as much as u&atis shorrn. style orform influences content

If film is seen as a lang,age, it is a oontetrual one. The mcaning of a strot
clanses or alters according to the content. The contefi would be composed
of conlent, related imagcs and soundg the uray they are jux4osd and a
variety of other elements.



Nonetheless tlre dir*tor's role is to provide the visual tresuncnt bf the story.
To do so effeotirrcly rqquires an rmderstanding of ryace, time, angles,
perryeotive, point of view, oomp6sition, monemeng and lenscs; as well as
editing and sound

It{any shots, as do nnny films sirnply rcquirc a practicp[or a common sense
approach- .If it is important to see the opression on a &ce d a given time,
the gmcmahas to bc cloaeenorgh for 6e audience to see it

LOCATIONS

A good director views alocation as a place uAcre people actrully algage iu
activities, and not simply as a backdnop. A kitchcn $outd appear as a place
where someonc oooks and works or lives.' The sensc of rcalism on reality of
a loetion is truc for fuilasy m sciencc fictioh gpnres. Film fiction reqrrires
the 'suspension of disbelief and the more real the details drc more convincing
the story, no matter how 'far fetched.'

There re also many practical rcasons for sdecting locations. These would
be proximity and availability. The stffiy agaiq is the primary sourpe ofthe
locaion requiremenfs. Ihe directon may select locations.with &e irytr of the
production designer, produca, cinematographer, on others. The location may
be difid by the at department, arrd sormd requiremeds would also be a
criteria

The director may wort with a vido of the location u locdion stills, ad may
also record uralk througls of smnd ins formviag shots, Aparticultr location
may suggcst different stagngpossibilities oralterations in tlrc shooting script.
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.TIIE CR'EW

The diretor usualtyhas choice orrdo poweras to the key crew orat will
work on the set and odter personnel for the fikn. The t"t;ft;*lrip on set
is betruen the director and thc Director ofPhotograprry-'n" Uir.tlrrnay bepart of the hiring or consulted as to the keycrew on the production.
Atrotk inrporant relatiorship on the set wi& the director [s with the first
assistant dil@r. The dircooratso has an importurt r"tatioos*p*iO ott.,
key creative people' such as the ditor,'proau"tion dcigner, and composer.

CAST

Unless &se are stars involved, orthe directon or producer have a particular
performer in mind, casting is usually dorrc through the agdition poufur.
Having tre riehlacror in rhe part is harthe banll in obaining;t;-
perforuance. Casting aay be intuitirrc, but frere are medrods tirt *"y serve
the director well.

Th9 feast important qualities to look for in actors are the physical o,nes. By
lrrls to cast in a narrow ph)6ical rag' tlre production tdrit itself.
Thg key question to ask is not can tris-actor pl"y or role of dre hth*, u,rt
what effect wilt it hara on the fihn if{ris actor ii trr" fadrer.

P diftor rnay harre a clear idea of rryfrt thcy uanf not only in tenns of the
look of the actor, but how they wrII deliver firejines. However creatirrc fiIm
making is discorrcry, and castingpresents an oppornrnity to discover
new interpretations and new ways to soe .hardrrs.

Rather than telting the actor how to do the rolg casting should be a look at
how the actor chooses to do the role. Ivlany rvi'tt interpret the script in &e
po=t obvious way, brt some wiII bring *or.thiog nen, or some oa* quality
into play. This may be sonnefiriag or someone the director can use.

It is important also, for the director to understand acting and the differences
between skge and film acting In order for the director to obtain the
performances the story needs, they have to know how to work with the



AUDNIONS.

Thedirooor strouldnot ereect&e actols tri memorize the lines, move, or
signify (use gestures) in tre audition- The tendcncy for an actor will be to try
to hard and give to muoh. Ihe director has to be aware of this. If the director
is looking for anything it is naturalism: how convin:ingis the person in the
rote; the inner qualitic or c,motional qualitie.s ths acfior cm call rymthat
align urith lhc qualities of the cnaracter in ffte story.

The usual proc€xss forthe Wgfr parts in a production is to have 'call backs'
for tte potential camdidateq wt€o nrorc timc cm.be atlocate4 more sc,enes

coverd and tte performed cp bc vid€o@d for later rcfmce. Once the
pro&rction has been cast, the director rnay schedule relrearsals.

REHEARSALS

Stage acting and film acting are different. Non Actors, such as children, can

be quite oonvincing in fittn" but to place an 'untrained' actor on a stage is
world likcly be a disaster.

The film actor plays to the o0rer actors, not to the audie,nce, cam€ra, or
directu. fire film actor has to act in bits and piees, deal witr the technolory
of sourd, camer4 lighting; and effocils, maintain continuity of gesfirres and
dialogug and use in a subtle fashion body langlragc, elq,rressions, movement

and gestrues.

The film aotor has to bring fonryard emotions and feelings in Sort spans and

withsudden shiffs. The fiIm actorhas to remain'natrual' and also beable to
atter &e'level' of performance according to trc pmpective of the camera.

The director assists thc actors not only h fteir dclirrery and interpretation of
the character, but also hetps tlrem stay focused and relaxcd. Most directors

leam that less is more. If you tell an actor to speak a little louder, they will
increase the volume mors than necessary. Actors want to 'do something'
yct that 'something' may be very lide in reality to have gr&tt effect inthe
film. The actor in film should be 'being' rather than 'signifying.'



Directors also learn to give direction in positive wa]6. Ratherthan telt an
actor they are being to angry, they could sgggest the acton have the character' try.to 'hide the anger.' Physicalmovement ard giving.the actors sornething
tangbte to do wiII often assist the actor in thcir work, rather ttun having ttre
actor simply ry to'emote.'

Rehearsals for film should accommodate the diffcrcnces in filq andtteatcr.
The idea ofthe r€hearsal is"t't to.achieve perfomrance, brr to know that the
performarce is &ere. Ihe actual achicvemcnt ofthe pcrformance should
take place on set.

The director also.can idcndry problem actors, problems the actors may harae,
and problms in the script na*rcrthan rehqn-se one sccne over dnd ov€r,
the directorshould rehearse sevcral sc€nes, and keep the actors fresh. The
director can also havc the actors engaged in relaxation and improvisation
exercises, and use the opportrurity for the actors to get to know each other.

The direstor shouldn't be concerned with blocking in rehearsals, but let the
actors move as they u/ant On seg blocking and uarks rsually become mucfu
morie precise to accommodate the camera, aUrough some Arcctors ,rt" u
point ofgiving the actors as much freedom of movernent as possibtg and then
accommodate &em.

It is also rsefirl to rehearse on location. The set becomes &miliar and
comfortablc, ratttff ltran a last minute surprise.

If it isnt possible for location rehearsals, the actors can view tape or pichres
of the locdion, or visit the set sites.

Rehearsals are also an opportunity to play, try rhings, and ask questions.
,In most fitm sitrations there is not enough time during tlre shoot to rehearse,
so dre perforrnances have to be there, oiobainedq.i.kly.
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oTrrER PREI TA51(s.

The dircctor is also involrrcd in the Sooting sche&rlo. the scMulc is made
because ofmany practical roquiremens, sd as &e anaitability of talent and
location proximity, but the creative and aesttretic needs of the production as

expressed by &e dir€cttr arc also a frctor. The dir@tor is not mly
r6ponsible for the crstivs u&olc of the film, thsy arc reqponsible to create
the fih on the dlocated budgBt, so directors learn to balree aesthetic and
practioat consiaeratims in mmy flieas, including the sohedule.

Thc director also apprones pro&rction desip elurents, prcpsb sct dressings,

costumcs and thc look of make uP or hair, picure vehiolcs, the numbcr and
tlpe ofo<tras, and numerous otrcr dctails that win be part of fte production.


